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A STIMULATING 

TRAVELLING COMPANION 

by Donald M. Peterson 

Perhaps the most painless method of con- 
tinuing one's actuarial education is to 
listen to cassette tapes of the General Ses- 
sions, Panel Discussions and Open Fo- 
runts recorded at Society meetings. I 'm 
fortunate to have a cassette player in my 
car and a 25-minute drive to the office. 
I started listening to these cassettes a 
few years ago after tiring of the local disc 
jockeys and the all-news stations--M- 
though at times I do switch over to pick 
up the sports report. Originally I lugged 
a cassette player back and forth before 
realizing it was far more convenient to 
install a dashboard player, which didn't 
need battery replacements. 

In our company we route to our eight 
Fellows about 85% of the available Soci- 
ety mceting tapes. Those who have a 
short distance to drive or who use porta- 
ble players are more selective than I am: 
hence, less continuing education. The 
content of these tapes is as good a source 
of knowledge, conveniently available, as 
one could find. Not many professions, 
and certainly few industries, have people 
as willing to discuss the tools of their 
trade as actuaries and insurance people 
are. Not only are the prepared remarks 
well thought out and current as to sub- 
ject matter, but the interplay between 
panelists and the audience often rounds 
out the discussion. 

I 'm told that rather few cassette tapes 
are being purchased. Surely insurance 
and consulting firms could easily buy a 
complete set for each meeting and circu- 
late them among their Society members. 
Perhaps the Society itself might consider 
.lending a few copies of each tape to mem- 
~bers for a more reasonable cost than their 
$8.00 purchase price. 

( C o n t i n u e d  on page 3) 

JOINT COMMITTEE ON ROLE OF THE 

VALUATION ACTUARY IN U.S.A. 

by Gary Corbett, Chairman 

In its 1983 report to the Board of Gov- 
ernors the Society's Planning Committee 
identified "Supporting the Valuation Ac- 
tuary" (i~, life companies) as one of ten 
issues requiring resolution. President 
Dwight Bartlett has identified this issue, 
and that of determining the Society's ap- 
propriate role in the development of actu- 
arial standards or principles, as the two 
that concerned him most. 

At its organizational meeting in Octo- 
ber, the 1984-.85 Planning Committee 
requested a task fd~:ce be established to 
recommend how the Society should set 
about addressing the Valuation Actuary 
issue. The task force's recommendations, 
approved by the Board, was to establish 
a Joint Academy-Society Committee on 
the Role of the Valuation Actuary in the 
United States. The Academy Board took 
similar action. The Joint Committee con- 
sists of John A. Fibiger, Walter S. Rug- 
land and Virgil D. Wagner representing 
the Academy and Donald D. Cody, Bur- 
ton D. Jay and Gary Corbett (Chair- 
man),  representing the Society. 

The Joint Committee's charge is to 
make recommendations to the Academy 
and Society Boards concerning: 

1) The appropriate role for the valua- 
tion actuary in the United States, 
including: 
a) scope and nature of the valua- 

tion(s) 
i) solvency and solidity 

ii) principles and methods 

b) judgment vs. statutes or regu- 
lations 

c) relationship of the valuation 
actuary to management, owners 
and regulators 

( C o n t i n u e d  on page 3) 

ELECTION COMMITTEE INVITATION 
Fellows who have the experience, in- 
terest and time to serve on the Board 
of Governors, but think our Commit- 
tee might overlook them when compil- 
ing the customary first ballot listing, 
are cordially invited to write to me 
be/ore April 13 summarizing their ac- 
complishments and background. 

Robert H. Hoskins, Chairman 
Committee on Elections 

FUNDING THE U.S. MILITARY 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

by Toni Huztead, DoD Chic/Actuary 

Public Law 98-94, signed September 24, 
1983, places the military retirement sys- 
tem on an aggregate entry-age normal 
(AEAN) funding method starting Octo- 
ber 1, 1984. 

Until 1935, the Navy had a pension 
fund of sorts; it provided for payments 
to persons retired for disability when- 
ever that fund was sufficient to make 
them; its income consisted of the gov- 
ernment's share of proceeds from selling 
enemy or pirate ships captured by the 
Navy as well as interest received on fund 
investments. This was abolished in 1935, 
since when the military retirement sys- 
tem has operated . . . .  pay-as-you-go . 

Board of Actuaries  

The new law establishes an independent 
Board of Actuaries, appointed by the 
President, to value the military retire- 
ment system. The terms of its members 
are fifteen years; removal can be for mis- 
conduct or failure to perform functions 
only. To provide continuity, the original 
members will have terms of 5, 10, and 15 
years. The Chief Actuary of Department 
of Defense (DoD) has been designated 
the Board's Executive Secretary. The 
Board, now being appointed, will prob- 

( C o n t i n u e d  on page  2) 
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EDITORIAL 

BRITISH ACTUARIES AND THE MADDING CROWD 
“Along I1r.e cool, sequesleretl de of life 

They kept the noiseless lerlor oj llreir wfly.” 

The Afncriccin ncltfary’s I0rl,;;-lrcastfrctl n~flicfn thnt :lcluat,ial existence iI1 ttie Unilecl 
k’i~~ptluin is a rliffcr.cfft \vorl~I rrom f,u,s--(,o;lcc~fifI, uffivcrsntly rf:sl)ef;!crl, uriassnitclt- 

cafl tiarclly survive rencliifg FIASCO fnf Jillluary and l’cl~ruur~. ‘I‘~B capit~flale: 

Sixteen Disturbing Elements 

‘I’he Jafltlal~)’ isSlIt; tlas ;I11 :fif;fIvsis hy Jiiincs l,;i~cten. F.T.A.. c4,mt)itcd targctv from a 

Ifnir of ntlttrcsses IO Itie Tffslitulo. 0110 tfy R lenttcr iii ltfe accc~tiiiling professiofi, ltic olhel 

hy ifli eminenl ec0rir~fiiisl. hIr. Ligtlcfl lists no lewer Itian IG pressffrcs: pr~flflems and 

stf~~rLcof~~iff;;5 xxii tutlay 111~i1 clirlrl’t irilrude in fornler limes: viz., 

I. NC\\f ~wIfI~~.ilmal ~I.Ollll~l rlllcs 0. CunIpclitiuI1 Iron1 lube-nwnllwrs 
2. I:fTK1S (II IlCW IcclIIII~h~y IO. Ow~rlaps among Ibrlbfcssions 
3. liash (If c~lr,,~lrLlrc lake-rrwrs 1 I. ‘I‘(NI litrlc pul3lic educnrion 
4. C~ISCS 01 ~~r~~103il~~~~l inc~~nlpclellcc 12. Staling 0111’ case poorly 
5. l!tl-i!.llll~illI1~:li~: prcv 1.3. Rlishan,lling Iby allllll,rilics 
6. C~~wrffm~:ffl itllcrIcn:ncc 14. r)cc:linc ill pn~fcssinnal sblitlarily 
i. S0-lf-rcgrllalitln anl~nla1ic.s 15. Nllltiplying professional dillies 
8. Compctil ilbn insi~lc I~rnfcssi,~n 16. IIlurritlg o[ client rclationsl~ips 

Ailrl Mr. Ln~tlcfr ~vcifl (BII to pose sr:vef.aI c~lfesliofrs of tiis o~vil? such as: wlicthcr lhe 

Ilrofcssiofls ctl;~~lgc: ltlcir waya only \\.tleli sc:lf-t,rc,lectiori so tlclllancls; \\helllcr t)roFcs- 

siorint altruism is if0 fifore lhan a markcl slrale;y; and \vtlc!tw IllC \~LIItleS \vc I”‘“- 
Lcct aren’t lt~osc of society as a wh~~lc 11ut of just the more rdullnk sw;liorls ant1 classes 

therein. 

The Institute President’s Observation 
Askcrl I,y a FIASCO reporter for his views on hitill; crili(:ism ill a reccllt /,‘ir/rrt,cinl 

IVcckly article, Prcsittcrll C. S. S. L! ‘OII: \\.I10111 wc Iouk Itbr\varf.l to hnvillg aI our /\llanta 

Inceling, saict in part: “There is ii0 smnkc without a fire. As a t)rolessiwi we arc n4.lt 

ItIded rltr StKttillg CILIL VilUt fllCSSA;eS ill C3’~ff:8~ivC \vlffdS Itlzll rIII’f;e IJCOtltt: 14) Sit Up alld 

take IIoticc . . . and wc d~~rl’l repeat Llie nless;fgc: fuftcff enotf;;tf.” ‘I’tfat \:‘as iti l11e Feh- 

ruarp issuet wtiicti tins Ibvh saltier pieces 0Ii the snmc pnernl Ihefm. 
One is the editor’s cry (,r alarm at illcrcasirl;rly stritlelll press cl,mnicrit 0II our I,ro- 

fcssiofl, to the effect that the cbutside w~rltl (I~,c:srl’t rc:~IIy kflrkw what we XI~ICI~+:S do, 

and that it should iu view of 111e claims we make. The c&r is ;I lellcr from EIII Illstilule 

President d more than 1wC11ty years ag0: culcly hendctt “Barkless Dog Discovered at 

Staple Inn”. It calls, irltcr alin, for mt~rc knowIccI~eat~te answers to outsiders clueslions, 

skittcd solutions to posed twohlems, ant1 vciililation d unorthodox views 3.1 Irislilule 
t,usincss meetings. 

On both sides of the Atlantic, whatever cool, sertuestcred vale thcrc was seems nolv 
to have encountered Shakespeare’s killing frost, which 

. . when he lhirlks, gnc.~t easy III~II, full surel) 

His grealncss is a-ripenillg, fl.it’s his root . . _ E.J.M. 

Funding Military Retirement 

al)ly meet iri lhe Sprilig Lo select actu- 
arial assurnI,tioris arid amortization meth- 

ods, then later to review and approve the 

val~~a~it~n ttrnt wilt Ilave hecrl performed 

tfy ltlc thtj Oflice d hc Actuary. 

How the System Will Operate 
U~ldcr I’t _1 3:1-94, 11011 will I 1c resputisihle 

h 0ulv the syslcm’s IIc,rmal cost; the 

Treasury will make ItIe pynlents on the 

li~~ful~~lcd liability. Allt10ugh lhc law spcc- 

ifics ttlat tile ALAN cost pcrcentnge shalt 

tte a siligtc pcrccntap of basic pay 

It~~~~~r~k$c~ul llic syslcmT Ilicrc is sume in- 
Lcicsl iri tlelcrmi~lin g SC]Ml’Zik CoStS for 

slll,-gx~ulF5 suc:l1 as each d lhe Services, 
rcscrvc alid nc)ll-reserve, ~JfhXr and en- 

listerl rarlks. TIIC t3oatxI has com~tle:le clis- 

crcliou (III ltie teriglh and method of 
;ilnc,l.liz;ilic,n. 

SitIce ttic niitihry rcliremenL system is 

iltfJfL‘oal: llll,g I . maturilyz outlays soon will 

pwk and s~al,ilizc as a percentngc of 

t~~fyr~~ll. ‘I’0 a\,,-ritl n c:isti flow problem, 
anirfrlizatitrn txiymerils arc to lx paid at 

ltic I,egirlrlillg of each year, arid normal 

c~~sls paill al tt1c end of cacti montt1. 

Siilce, ulltler these rules, Ltlc first liability 

Itayiiicrlt is tluc on Oclolber 1, 1984, we - 

have 11;1tl III cnlculnte afftl rcctuest this 
1fayfncf~t IdIlrc: the first Board meetiffg. 
Dot1 sc:lc~:lc~t for this a Z-year tevel- 

tff:rf:“fiL;fG”-of-lJ~i~ri,tl nnforlization, but 
Itfis \\rill IIOL restrict ttle Board’s tIecisic.jn 

011 rlltllfx: t’;l)m”nts. 

Prc,jcc:lctI first vear’s 0tferatiofl.s are: 

I. 1\/ort11;11 n,bl 

i .5 1’;;) tsf Ie;(cic IKI~) 5 17.1 I,illinu 
2. ~\mbrI imia~tl ~b:o,,,n nt5 8.‘) I,illion 
3. Olll lap 17.3 IGllirm 
4. llliliill Ilnfllnflul li;llbilily 565.0 I,illirbn 

The ntlttett ccrst (,f rurldillg Ihe system 

iti any ye;fr will: ulltlcr 111~ ~ovcrnment’s 
Ullifictl Budget, 1x2 oft Ihe uffc I~aricl a gcfi- 
eml f’ewfluc cstmictiturc aiict 011 ltfe ultier 

nli ilctn 0I retiremerfl TUIIJ income, these 

two traffsaclions 0fTsellirig each oltier 

and pr,~~tucillg ilo etTet:L 011 Ltlc Fedcrnl 

rleficif. Sirfce tax fxlcs are lied 10 Llie sur- 

IJ]IIS or tIclicit: currelll and future taxes 
will he UnnlTccletl hy a rd huilcl-up. 

I-lelicc, prcfundi~l:; Fcclerat pension sys- 
Lcms tlocs not rcall~xnte cr~5ls among gen- 

erali~ms or laspycrs hut does afTect [tie 

total dCljt limit nlld Hltfs acts as a disci- 
pline 0If cerloilf programs. - 

Treasury wilt illcrease Lhc amourIt o 

hods to meet cacti year’s extra cost, and 
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Funding Military Retirement 

(Continlred jron1 page 2) 

a the fund will invest in bonds of equiva- - 
lent value. Tl~us, the total privately helcl 
Federal debt will not change but the total 
debt will rise, perhaps even to the point 
of requiring an increase in the statutory 
borrowing authority. So, by giving the 
Board full authority over amortization, 
this law is allowing a group of non-gov- 
ernment employees Lo make decisions 
capable of increasing the national debt 
limit. Although it is conceivable that a 
Boarcl might take drastic action, e.g., by 
paying the entire unfunded liability in a 
single year, it is safe to assume that the 
Board will consider all financial and eco- 
nomic consequences before making large 
decisions. 

Prefuncling will act as a disciplinary 
measure in the DOD segment of the na- 
tional budget. For example, under the 
old system a decision to double the active 
duty force would have created only larger 
payroll, maintenance and training costs 
in the short term; eflects on retirement 
costs would 1101 have been considered. 
Under the new AEAN system DoD’s re- 
tirdme’nt costs will increase ,.with each 

. 
% 

such decision; defense policymakers will 
have to consider what it will do to retire- 
ment costs. Conversely, DOD will no 
longer have to bear the burden of past 
decisions in its retired pay budget. 0 

Valuation Actuary 

(Continfred jrom p,nge 1) 

-nature of the statement to be 
signed by the valuation actu- 

ary 
d) qualificatiorrs required to be- 

come and remain a valuation 
actuary. 

2) What is necessary to effect and 
support the role, inclucling 

a) changes in laws and regulations 
b) research 
c) education ancl training 

d) principles and standards of 
practice 

3) How above is to be accomplished, 
including: 
a) relations and coordination with 

other bodies (e.g. NAIC ACLI, 
CAS, CIA, AICPA) 

INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
COMING UP! 

On Wednesday, May 30th, the Indi- 
vidual Life Insurance nrld Annuity 
Product Development Section will 
sponsor a seminar in conjunction wilh 
the Society’s Spring Meeting at the 
Waldorf in New York City. 

This all-clay seminar will focus on 
interest-sensitive products, particular- 
ly cleferrecl annuities and universal 
life insurance. Product characteristics, 
actuarial responsibilities and risk man- 
agement will bc discussed. Arthur Re- 
bell, author of a brancl new book, “Fi- 
nancial Futures and Investment Strat- 
egies”, will be our luncheon speaker. 

Registrants will rece,ive, well in acl- 
vance, copies of five papers written for 
this seminar. This event is for actu- 
aries engagecl in individual product 
development or financial reporting for 
interest-sensitive products, investment 
advisors, financial and marketing ex- 
ecutives. 

Cost: only $60. for members of the 
Product Development Section, $80. 
for non-members. (Astulc Society 
members may see this as incentive to 
pay $5. for Section membership.) Res- 
ervation cards, clue by April lst, went 
out with the New York Meeting notice, 
or may be had from Society head- 
quarters. 

Howard H. Kayton 

b) split of assignments between 
Academy and Society 

c) Committees or task forces re- 
quirecl within each organiza- 
tion. 

All recommendations mncle by the 
Joint Committee will be subject to the 
approval of the two organizations’ gov- 
erning bodies at their Fall, 1984, meet- 
ings. 

The Joint Committee is now meeting 
monthly. Our first task is to investigate 
the scope and nature of the valuation(s) . 
First, what should statutory valuations 
cover and what principles should uncler- 
lie these valuations? Second, what meth- 
ocls are available to accomplish valua- 
tions in accord with the underlying prin- 
ciples? 

III an area such as valuation, where 
the actuarial profession is dependent 
upon the Society’s research and educa- 
tional facilities to support whatever prin- 

Travelling Companion 

(Corltinrred jrorn page 1) 

But, the more the tapes are used, the 
more necessary it becomes to have a con- 
sistent approach to conducting each taped 
session. The Program Committee might 
preparc explicit instructions so that mod- 
erator and panelists are intelligibly intro- 
duced for the benefit of the tape audience. 
And each speaker, from the poditnn or 
from the audience, must use a micro- 
phone; it’s frustrating to hear half of 
what may have been an exiting dialogue. 

Through our meetings, publications 
and seminars, the Society has a first-class 
continuing education program. Using the 
tapes ennblcs members to “be present” 
at nearly every session. Some who com- 
mute by public transportation might find 
the new “walkman” players advan- 
tageous. Others might listen at home. 
Who knows, some jogging actuaries 
might continue their education on the 
run. 

Ed. Nole: And when something you hear 
chills the spine, heats the blood, or just 
inspires an idea, why not give your 
thought to others via this newsletter? 

ciples are determined to be appropriate, 
we clearly must be involvecl in determi- 
nation of these principles. This involve- 
ment will cause the Society to reconsider 
its appropriate role in development of 
actuarial principles or standards. 

We will keep Society members in- 
formed of the Joint Committee’s work 
through future articles in The Acluary 
and reports at Society meetings. Also, we 
are planning a one- or two-day forum 
later this year for practicing valuation 
actuaries, at which valuation problems 
and the research carried out by the So- 
ciety’s Committee on Valuation and Re- 
lated Problems ancl its four task forces 
will be discussed. Earlier, we will make 
available to interested Society members 
a summary of recent literature on life 
company valuation. 

The Joint Committee will be pleased 
to receive comments and suggestions. 
Please address them to the Chairman at 
his Yearbook address. 


